
HOUSE No. 1793

Department of the Attorney-General

James W. Kimball, Esq., Clerk of the House of Represented
Dear Sir : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
an order adopted by the Honorable House of R,epr

natives on the 9th day of June, 1910, which is as foil

u Ordered. That the Attorney-General

the House of Representatives whether or not in his judgment t
Massachusetts Agricultural College at Amherst is a state institute
also whether the trustees of the Mncaaelniceffo A n.. 11whether the trustees of the Massachusetts Agricultural (

idividuals have a legal right to run-chase land and lot.and and later 1
Massachusetts Agricultural Oolleg-e at an increased pri

the original cost

Ihe first question ns to which my opinion is desired is
hether the Massachusetts Agricultural College at Amherst

State institut

The Massac! etts Agricultural College was incorpr
0. fly that act certain persons were 11 St. 18(

xidy corporate, by the name of the Trustees of th
Massachusetts Agricultural College, the leading obiect of

hich ” should he “without excluding other scientific and
Indies, and including military tactics, to teach sncl

branches of learning as are related to agricultnr

n order to promote the liberal and practical
)i the industrial classes in the several

I professions of life”; and it was provided tl
and such as shall be dnlv elect*

Clir ConmioiiUiraltl) of CBagsatfnisetts,
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members of said corporation, shall be and remain a body cor-
porate by that name forever.” The power of removing
trustees from the corporation was given to the trustees, but
vacancies in the board of trustees were to be filled by the
legislature. The Governor of the Commonwealth, the secre-
tary of the Board of Education, the secretary of the Board
of Agriculture, and the president of the faculty were made
ex officio members of such corporation (§1). The corpora-
tion was given tlie usual powers in regard to taking and
holding of property, making by-laws, saving a common seal,
suing and being sued (§§ 2,3). The legislature reserve the
right to alter, limit, annul or restrain the powers vested in
the corporation, and especially to “ appoint and establish
overseers or visitors of the s
powers for the better aid, prei
of” (§5). The corporation

rid college, with all necessary
ervation and government there-
was required to report to the

legislature, and it was provided that its location, plan of
irganßation, government and course of study should be

subject to the approval of the legislature (§§ 5, G). The
purchase of a site was authorized, and one-tenth part of the
moneys received from the State Treasurer from the sale of
land scrip by virtue of the provisions of the 130th chapte
if the Acts of the Thirty-second Congress was appropriated
therefor, on the condition that the further sum of $75,000

hould be subscribed for the purpose of erecting suitable
inildings thereon (§§ 6,7). When the college was estab-

lished, two-thirds of the annual income from the fund created
by the sale of such land scrip
(§8). This land scrip repr
granted by the United States,
referred to, to the several Stat

was to be paid to its treasurer
isented public land, and was
by the Act of Congress above

to be invested by them (see

§§ 4,5), other than ten per cent, thereof, and the interest in
each State to be appropriated “ to the endowment, support
and maintenance of at least one college where the leading
object ” should be “ without excluding other scientific and
classical studies, and including military tactics, to teach
such branches of learning as are related to agriculture and
the mechanic arts.” It was further provided by the act of
incorporation of the college (§ 9) as follows:
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In the event of a dissolutk n of said corporation; by
and personal property b(ay time, the real
1 belong to the Commosha

Id by posed of as it may see lit, in tland be dis
:ducati griculture, and the me

The legislature shall have anti ty at any time to withhold tl
from said fund provided in th:ft

act, wbe all cease or fail to maintain a cc
1

y cause which they de

Since the original act of inc rporation, there has been eon
to the college. By St. 1864in regard

hanged to “ The Massachuname v

setts Agricultural College,” ai
tion, plan of organization, gc

it was provided that the loca
rnment and course of study

should be subject to the apj
Council, instead of to the appr

of the Governor and
val of the legislature. The
>ard of trustees was, by St,power to fill vacancies in th be

71, c. 378, conferred upon such board, but by the Resolve
1884, chapter 50, the power of appointment and removal

was conferred upon the Governor, with the advice and consent
rf the Council, and the term of service was fixed at seven

vears. By St. 1866, c. 263, the Board of Agriculture wa
}f overseers of the college, with pov

il. (See P. S„ c. 20, § 5; R. L„ c. 80, & 10). B
1894, c. 143 (see St. 1895, c. 57), the Massachusetts Agri

■nsolidated with th>
perirnent department of the Agricultural College, and it
was provided that the property of the former should be ac-

the trustees of the
half of the Commonwealth” (§2). Other acts cor

to the reports of the trustees of thrr

R. L., c. 19, §7, such reports being classified under'
rblic institut Many appropriations in

the Massachusetts Agricultural College have bc(
d free scholarships have been established there 1

, See, for example, St. 1909, c. 436. It has bet
at the books and accounts of the college si

the Governor and Conn
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under the direction of (he Auditor of the Common
wealth, who shall audit the expenditures and receipts at
least twice a year. (See, for example, St. 1900, c. 436,

1.) St. 1889, c. 4.1, provides that such trustees shall he
allowed and paid from the treasury of the Commonwealth
4 such sum as is necessary for their personal and incidental
expenses incurred in the discharge of their duties, in the
iame manner as the trustees of other public institutions ar

now paid and allowed.
From these statutes it appears that (he Massachusetl

Agricultural College is not a mere agency of the Conn
wealth. It has a distinct corporate existence. It is a
public charitable corporation organized for educational pur
poses. The right to control its character and location wa
reserved by (he legislature, The legislature expressly re-

am! repeal the charter, thoughserved the right to amend
this right was undoubtedly r
Sis., c. 68, § 41. It also
power, though such power
lature apart from statute.
Pick. 427, 433. Under the

served by the general law. Gen.
xpressly reserved the visitorial
was undoubtedly in the legis-
Amherst Academy v. Coirls, 6

and other powers the legisla
ture has to a considerable extent controlled the affairs of the
college. Much of the property which the corporation hold;
has come to it by appropriation by the Commonwealth
either from moneys raised by taxation or from property
granted to the State by the general government to be used
for such purposes. See Massachusetts Agricultural College
v. Marden, 156 Mass. 150, 156. All the original deeds of
the real estate run to the Massachusetts Agricultural Col-
lege, and in one or more of them it is described as a corpora-
tion created by law. The property transferred from the Mas-
sachusetts Agricultural Experiment Station is, by express
statutory provision, held “ in behalf of the Commonwealth.”
Generally speaking, however, it is apparent that under the
form of organization of the college, property is held by it
upon trust for the benefit of the public, subject to reversion
to the Commonwealth in the event of a voluntary dissolu-
tion of the corporation. Except for this limited reversion,
the situation is that existing in the ordinary case of a public
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(

charitable corporation. As to whether the Commonwealtl
r the property, by reason of the
by the expenditure of public

has any additional rights ov
fact that it was acquired

eys, I express no opinion.
Though these facts characterize the Massachusetts A

nltural College as a public charitable
)t follow that the college is a State institution. The word

“ State institution ” are su
\ ery likely the college is such an institution within the mear

gof some statutes. In the strict sense of the words, how
r er, it is not, in my opinion, a State institution. To

a State institution implies that the institution, and the wort
es on, is directly under the control of the State, tl

are agents of the State, and that its property is the
property of the State. The Massachusetts Agricultural (

does not answer these requirements. The fact that it
Sllbiect to legislative government and enntrnl and -fanfntrol, and the ff

that the Commonwealth has contributed to its support, do
titute it a State institution. Chalfont v. State, 37

Ohio St. 60,

Although, as I have said, the Massachusetts Agriculture

trictly a State institution, the legislature
ich I have referred, seemppears from statutes to w

have tre h. Whether action on then

t of the Commonweal! nd of the corporation, which
hall establish the positioi lie

ise, and sltal
in the Corar i-

r me to cletcrmir

The second question as to which my opinion
i the trustees of the Massachusetts Agricultural Col

ave a legal right to purchase land am
t to the Massachusetts Agricultural College at

My opinion is not sought as to the rigb

1 can th

The ti eT-
i

ike director
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in a fiduciary relation to th>
applies to fiduciaries is state
.Mass. 195, 190, as follows:

'orporatioii. The rule which
in Parker v. Nickerson, 112

As a general rule, a trustee or agent cannot purchase on hi:
wn account what he sells on account of another, nor purchase

m account of another what he sells on his own account. He cannot
unite in himself the opposite characters of buyer and seller. And
if he does so, the cestui que trust or principal, unless upon the fullest

wledge of all the facts he elects to confirm the act of the trustee
or agent, may repudiate it, or he may charge the profits made by
the trustee or agent with an implied trust for his benefit.”

See als'
Parker v. Nickerson, 137
Old Dominion Copper C

M 1-97
v. Bigelow, 188 Mass. 31

21, 329.
S. C., 203 Mass. 159, 17
Hayes v. Hall, 188 Mass

178
510, 511

I nierican Circular Loon Co. v. Wilson, 198 Mas
20(3

Very truly youn

DANA MALONE
Attorney-General


